auction

Willow
River

Auction located at: 86269 Spring Creek Road, Willow River, MN 55795. Located I-35 Willow River, MN exit, go west 1 mile to Old
Hwy. #61, go north 3 miles to Cty. Rd. #52, go west 4 miles to Spring Creek Road. Go north 1/4 mi. to Fire #86269.
Lunch sold on grounds.

Saturday, July 28, 2012 • 10:00 a.m.
household items
Chest of drawers; shelving; televisions; 2 nice couches; rocking chairs;
coffee tables; small household appliances; stackable stereo system; Wards
electric range; Frigidaire electric clothes dryer; Acme all-in-one gas range
and refrigerator; assorted radios; single hospital bed; linens of all types;
area rugs; dining table & chair set w/4 caster swivel chairs; vacuum cleaners; free standing kerosene heater; electric heaters; 3 metal pantry cabinets; silverware; pots & pans; totes; coolers; portable sewing machine;
glass chandeliers; wheelchairs; 3 wheel battery operated mobility scooter;
small electric scooter; many more items too numerous to mention.

antiques & collectibles
Gallon jar butter churn; knick knacks;
wood hall hanging crank phone - operational; assorted phones; wall hanging
plates; ice saws need handles; cookbooks; assorted records; oak veneer
chest of drawers & vanity; assorted
dolls; canning jars; table top sewing
machine in wood box; kids games; toys;
beer bottles; cast iron oblong wood
stove; Atari game set; old vehicle tail lights; old car or tractor starters; 1960’s
Chevrolet 48 passenger bus, storage only, no engine; pump organ needs rebuilding; scythe; old garden gate; hub caps; kerosene lamps; cuckoo clock.

shop tools
Portable Lincoln welder on trailer; 4 cyl
Willies flathead engine; welding accessories; steel storage lockers; 12 inch
table top band saw & sander; Craftsman
16 inch bench top scroll saw; 3 ton floor
jack; asst. wrenches & sockets & other
hand tools; acetylene/oxygen torch set;
2 cyl. electric portable air compressor;
old tap & die set; engine rebuilding tools;
50,000 btu torpedo heater; tarps; cable; chains; steel barrels; asst. scrap iron
& pipe; new lumber - 2x4, 2x6 & 1 inch boards - used dimensional lumber;
steel shop door; new colored steel & used sheet steel various lengths & colors; handyman jack; welding fabrication table; nuts & bolts & much more
misc. items.

firearms

(all stored off premises until sale date)

1894 Winchester 3240 lever action; #66557 Winchester model 94 magnum
44 w/scope; Winchester model 67a single shot 22; silver streak 5mm pump
pellet gun; BB gun.

lawn & garden
Murray 14.5 hp 42 inch cut lawn mower
w/bagger & shade canopy; Ranch King
16.5 hp 42 inch cut rider; Gambles 8 hp
34 inch cut rider; Craftsman 5 hp rear
tine tiller; small 2 wheel lawn trailer;
lawn & garden tools; 3.5 hp push mower;
6 hp push mower; 4.5 hp push mower;
Craftsman self propelled push mower;
other push mowers; riding mower parts;
push mower parts; 3 hp to 10 hp Briggs & Stratton engines; asst. gas weed
trimmers some need repairs; Jonsered #630 chain saw needs carburetor
rebuilt; Snapper 28 inch rider, needs carburetor repair; lawn furniture; 1 cyl
Wisconsin engine water pump w/hoses; wheelbarrows; 3.5 hp gas engine
water trash pump.

tractors & hobby farm items
John Deere 300B 1973 model diesel,
wide front, 3 pt. all hydraulic loader w/
ropes; 1947 John Deere B narrow front
complete running unit; Lorenz 2 stage
snowblower, very clean, spec #630,
model #1477 looks like new; Howse 3 pt
6 ft brush cutter; 3 pt 6 ft back blade w/
extensions; John Deere 2 bottom plow
on steel; John Deere 2 bottom plow on
rubber; aluminum panel gate; 1970’s model 14x70 trailer house, w/axles
used for storage; asst. used fuel tanks; LP tanks; scrap iron of all types.

sporting items
14 ft. Crestliner aluminum boat w/
trailer & 10 hp Johnson outboard; 8x8
camper converted to fish house w/gas
range & 3 holes; fishing equipment; 10
speed bicycle; croquet set; boat seat.

Auctioneers Note: Very clean 300B John Deere tractor, nice lawn and garden equipment, collectible firearms and More!
Spend the day with us! – Doug, 320-630-6651.

roy kuhlman, owner

AUCTION TERMS: Cash or good check. Everything sold “as is”. Everything must be settled for before being removed from the premises,
bidding by numbers only. Buyers are responsible for the items they purchase. Statements made the day of auction take precedence over all
printed material. Owners not reponsible for accidents.

Auctioneer: Doug Maser, #33-24, 320-630-6651
Guest Auctioneer: Wes Bramer, #5806002, 320-629-5322
View photos online at: www.amazingauctions.us
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